
Modest Women
Modesty In

women is no
less a charm
than beauty and
wit Is It any
wonder that wo-

men afflicted
with physical
disorders pecu-
liar to their sex
shrink from per-
sonal examina-
tions by mala
ohvslclans? The
weaknesses and irregularities of women
may be recognized bv certain unfailinir
symptoms. Backache, headache, bearing- -
uown pains, irritability ami extreme nerv-
ousness indicate derangement of tlio
delicate female organism. Brndfield's Fe-
male Regulator is the standard remedy for
characteristic diseases of women.

Sold by druggists at $ t.co per bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 0

NERVITA
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor sad Manhood.

Cures Impotcncy, Night EmiBslons and
wasting diseases, all effect of self--

abuse, or excass ana indis-
cretion.S A norvo touic and
blood Imilclor. Brings the

I IS Vplnk glow to pale cheeks and
fjkS?' restores the Are of youth.
AiNrrBy mail HOc per box, O boxes
for $12.50; wall a written guarnn-te- o

to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Ktrlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, I'o.

Pennyroyal pills
UNflBtlinairnir urngmc
rt. sUWs.fi rftlllMa. LADIES Alt

DlKlUl for Cklchwir Englith ma
f B t -- A mrA (icl.t tnakkllU

4oo other. Ktfuit dangmiiB mftiWu- - V
Wtion and imtutitmi. At DroMliii. r m4 .

"UUtt for Cadl.MUKfr.britara
ET Hall. Hi.OOO TitimoiiUii. rftr.

cUtu Local DmKtiw. rHILAUA- -, A A

i
Every man's

wife wh hasfrl.ndj jusedSEELiaScan tall you

aboat 8eal- - knows a cood
tsr'sj. Thli admix drink. Try Hon

kturs Improves cheap
husbandt coffee and manee your

. AUi-ln- ilrlnk
.tor little money. Sc. a pack
I age grocers.

AHUSEriENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mfr.

One Night Only.
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, '99.

MR. ALFRED LEE presents the
ltoniplng. Rollicking, Frothy, Mili-
tary, Musical Comedy.

"The Bachelor's Baby."
By Coyne Fletchek.

' 77''

A comedy In three acts.

PRICES : 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved acuta at Klrlln's drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUS OK, Manager.

One Night Only!

Friday, Nov. 17.
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S Masterpiece
of Stage Realism,

Undert he-Do- me

The greatest success of tho age. A
sumptuous acenle spectacle. A tun
tlnuous aeries of

Dramatic Surprises!
Startling Situations I

Novel Effects I

-- Thrilling Climaxes I

A POWERFUL COflPANY.

Caa t1lf- - Marvelous Storm CPCNC,OCC MIC Great Ferrv Boat OL.E11E.

iPrices : - 25, 35, and 50 Cts.
Reserved Seats at Ktrlln'a Drug Stroe.

A box of our

srEcmL rnniLT drew
is an exhilarating
stimuiant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byEM". our old. Address,

PATENT RECORD.
R.HIntftM 114
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Charged With Using tho Unitod

Stato8 Mails to Defraudi

EEALIZED OVER HALT A MILLION

On nn Aliened ituokot Shopplne"
Solmmo Ono of Their Customer
Clnlmn to Have Lot 930,001) on HI
Ilpnlft With tlio Firm.
Chicago. Nov. 16. The federal au-

thorities yesterday took cognizance of
the feportt) which hnd been made con-
cerning tho alleged fraudulent business
of the board of trade firm of McLnln
Bros. & Co., and arrested Charles It.
nnd Albert 0. McLaln, members of tho
firm. The charge was using the Uni-
ted States mails to carry on a schema
to defraud. The prisoners were taken
before United States Commissioner
Humphrey, where they waived exam-
ination on tho charge and wore held
to the federal grand Jury in bonds of
$5,000. The ball was what Is known as
a joint and several bond, the whole of
which will be forfeited If either or
both of tlio defendants fall to apepar
In court when called upon.

Tho two board of trade men are
said to have begun their operations
with customers in various parts of the
country two years ago, and It Is claim
ed they realized over $500,000 through
their "bucket shopping" schemes. Thoy
will not appear in court again until
next sprint:, and not then unless tho
federal grand Jury finds true bills on
the charges.

The firm of McLaln Bros. & Co. has
ceased all operations on the market,
having transferred Its trado. The
case, which will be presented before
the next grand Jury, is said to show
most flagrant violations of the board
of trade rules, as well as offenses
against tho postal laws. The Arms
business consisted principally of deals
for country customers. Tho members
of the firm are said to have "matched
buying or selling orders from cus
tomers with the reverse trade on its
own account, and the work is said
to have been carried on so quietly that
many customers lost money on the flc
ttttous sales.

The evidence In tho caso is In the
custody of the postofilco Inspectors and
is made up of a bundle of several hun
dred letters written by the defendants
to their customers. The warrants for
the arrest of the McLaln brothers was
based on the alleged swindle of P. A.
Hyke, of LuVerne. Minn., who claims
to have lost about $20,000 on his deals
with the board of trade firm.

The evidence in possession of the
postal officials consists of letters which
contain memoranda of transactions
made for customers and show that,
while an effort was made to keep
within the letter of the board rules, a
conspiracy existed among certain local
firms to violate them. It is said these
deals, which wore made by tho Mc
Laln brothers for customers in the
west, were "bucket shopped," and
never reached the grain pit.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly eratifylnu to the public to

know of one concern in the land who are not
afraid to be generous to the needy and suffer
ing. Tho proprietors or ur. King's lew
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aud
Colds, havo given away over ten million trial
bottles of this ereat medicine : and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness ana au diseases 01

tlio Throat, unest ana x,ungs are surety curea
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, aud get
n trial Dottle treo. iieguiar size ouc ana f i
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Still No Mollnonx Jurymen.
Now York, Nov. 1G. In tho trial of

Roland B. Mollneux, charged with tho
death .pf Mrs. Katherino J. Adams, yes
terday efforts were directed toward se
curing a Jury, but notwithstanding tho
fact that 46 talesmen were examined
not one Juryman was chosen. Seven
objected to the death penalty, about
the same number declared tholr unwill-
ingness to convict on circumstantial
evidence, ten were unable to define the
meaning 01 terms submitted by cqun
sel, five had an insufficient knowledge
of the English language and the others,
except those peremptorily challenged
were excused on the various grounds
of general consent, ill health and old
age.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lungs. It is' curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

No Dmver llooni,
Washington, Nov. 16. Senator Proc-

tor, of Vermont, said in an interview
last night: "It is not true that I am
trying to start a Dewey boom for tho
presidency. It was generally under-
stood that before Dewey left Manila
ho was averse to being drawn into
politics, and I am in a position to know
that since his arrival In this country
his antagonism has been confirmed."
"Then you think there is no possibility
for the nomination ot Admiral Dewey
next year?" "There Is absolutely none.
He is out ot it, and I am not trying
to run him as a candidate."

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-

flicted with any dlseaso, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Deorenaed Tostnl Deflolono.v.
Washington, Nov. 16. A postal de-

ficiency of $0,610,777 for the fiscal year
Just closed, almost a 27 per cent de-
crease from last year's deficiency, is
shown in the annual report of Third
Assistant Postmaster General A. C.
Madden. The total receipts from all
sources were over $95,000,000.

OASTOHIA.
Bears tha The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Big;r lu&
Three Killed In n Freight Wraok.
Richmond. Nov. 16. In a freight

wreck on the Norfolk and Western
road near Itlverton, yesterday after-
noon, Brakemen Daly and Metz, ot
Hagerstown, Md., and an unknown
negro tramp were killed and Wllbert
Carey, station agent at Riverton, was
seriously Injured The engineer and
fireman jumped and saved themselves.
Spreading1 rails caused the accldant.
Many cars were demolished.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Piue Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma,

"00LD DUST.'

Woman's Best Friend
Dirts Worst Enemy

"A FAIR FACE iVY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

AFTER USING.

1

The proat remedy for nervous prostration a:.J all diseases of tho generative
orpsnsot either Bex, such nn Nurvnus Pi .mention. Falling or Lost Manhood,
Impotcncy, Nuthlly Emissions, Youthful ! rrcra. Mental Worry, excesilvo use
ot Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order wo guaranteo to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
O boxes fur $5.00. IMt.iUOTX'S ClIlvlICALi CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Salo lay P. W. Houck.

"Winter Russett Shoes."

Gentlemen : We have the finest line of Men's Winter
Russetts in the town. They are genuine beauties. We
guarantee every pair of them to be strictly solid and are
leather lined. Have three soles, and are sold in town at
?3.oo. Our price is S2.25 We have the same shoes in
black. Other winter Russetts in different styles, ranging
from $1.49 to 3.00 per pair.

The right place to buy all your shoes and boots is at the

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
NO. S. SOUTH MAIIM SX.

Faultless Labor consistent with
--g Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.
Coming Events.

Nov. SI. Operetta, "Prince Ferdinand and
tho Enchanted Sword, at Ferguson's thcatro.

Nov. 24. National Festival in Bobbins
Hall, North Main street, under auspices of
the Young Jlen's llible Class of the Presby-
terian Sabbath school.

Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of the De
fender Hose Company No. 3, to be held in the
Hose Company's Hall, Turkey Run.

Deo. 18. Grand entertainment. The Star
of Bethlehem," at tho Primitive Sfethodlst
church.

TflR Da- -I uidmoit.ireri.DMd.tb. od. tL
11 u uudiMuui ii Ton.uner irora rriv.ia

IDikum A ItictiK.. 1'rof. G. F. TIIEKU
111. 1)., 604 North Sixth kU, 1'hll.del.
Iphta, l'a., tire, s GnvutH la mry mh.
kywl0oecJ.aSutstar(iiocaulii(), LoatVlfor
.4 Health rtatorod. Pan cnlirod. llovr, : V I,

S.a.9 IS. Hour, tir loof .tutdtiig Bd dtorereua
I.T'c. dtilrlOSOtotSO. Fre.h cwt oared 4 to 1 0 d.jf.

for Strom tefUmoDUti nd Book. All fraud. cxpoMd.
' T T t

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tho disease, without exciting disorder in.
any other part of the Eystem.
HO. CTJBES. PRICES.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .23
!i Worms, WormFovor, Worm CoUe... ,23
3 Tcothlni,Colic,Crying,W'aleru!nea ,23
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults...... .23
7--Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis 25
8 XcuraljU, Toothache, Faoeache .23
O Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10 Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12 Whites, Too Prorata Periods 25
13 Croup, Larrntllls, Hoarseness 23
14 Salt nhcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23
15 nheumatlsm, Rheumatic Pains 23
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 23
10 Catarrh, Influenxa. Cold In the Head ,23

23
2-7- Kldney Diseases 25
28 .Verrou. Debility 1,00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25
7T Grip, Hay Fever .23

Dr. Humphreys' Sinnual of all Diseases at yoar
Drueglstt or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce.
Ifuinphreys'iltjd, Co Cor. William John Bts.,
New York.

LADIES DO YOU KNOT

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatmcn.
is the original and only FRENCH
safa and reliahla enro on the mar.
ket. Price, $1.00; sent by mail.
uenume soia oniy dj
Klrlin's drus store.

Tho Rosy Freshnoss I
Ana a velvety soilness of the skiu Is Inva- - I

muiy outaineq oy tnof e wno use l'oiiOKi'a I
Oomplexlon powder.

OOLD DUST."

PM VITALITY
XJXV. MOTT'a

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In our
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic!
All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

ABE LEVI INI E, Prop,

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 11. 1899.

Passencrer trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehtghton,
siatinfrton, vt mio nan, laiasauqua, AiieJltow n,
Bethlehem, Eaaton New York aad Philadelphia

For vilk'esbarre7 White Haven and Pittstort,
a 2a, au 12 a. ut.. 12 o-- ttuu a it p. ui.

For Lacevville. Towanda. Savre. Waverlv
Elmtra, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
Auuurn, Syracuse, iinaca, ucneva anu ine
west, iu ri a. m., iz az ana o u p. m.

For Belvidcre, Delaware Water Gap anr
sirouasDurg, ojio. m., o 14 p. m.

For Lambertvllle ana Trenton, 7 CO a. m.
For Jeanesville, Levistonand Beaver Meadov

5 28 a. m., 12 S3 p. m.
For McAdoo. Audenrlcd. Hazleton. Siockto

and Lumber Yard, 6 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m 12 82 and
5 17 n. m.

ForJeddo, Drtfton and Freeland, S23, 1012
a. m., a 17 p. m.

im In in . ui1 ur ovrmituii, a iu ui, , u u. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrardvllle, and Ashland, 4 CO,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Itavcn Itun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Bhauiokln, 10 40 a, m., 1 42, 07, 9 23 p. m.
FurMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

D is), 1 00. iu a. m nna 12 02, o u p. m.
For Yutesvllle. 8 23. 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Bhamokln at 7 00, 9 SO a. m.,

1159 and 4 SO p. Ui., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 00, iu is a. in., u 0.', a 11 p. m.

r ........ ai.....nn.tnnK. . in. . . . c. m.i.Un.D .Jill 111. ItV. I... ,v. V. T u,. VlOll.
New Castle, Morca aud New Boston, 760 ana
10 12 a. m , 12 82 and S 17 p. in.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, S 43 a. m
12 85, 503, 8 15 p. IU.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 86 a. m,
u 40, o vv, o 20, o ai p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralis. Mi.... .1 .1 U 1. ....... 1. nn. ...M' ma, .. '

V...1 ...... n,,u piiniiiu.iu, v .J a. , , a. p. Ill ,
trains leave snainomn tor onenancloon at

8 GO a. m., and 0 us p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoj. .. .. .. , , .,..I - II..1. Til I - I f

Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherlj
nliu iunuui t.uuuK,iiii. ui., auu d ii2 p. m.

ior ieuigntou, oiaungion, laiiasauqua, wmw
nail, uopiay, Aiieniown, itaston ana 1'ullllpi
uurg, v i n. ui., mm u 02 u, m.

For New York it i Philadelphia. 9 47 a. m.
Leave HazleU Fbenandoab, 850, a. m..

ana o i p. ni.
llOLLIN II WILBUR, Uenl. 8upt.,

New York.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Agt.,

10 Cortlandt Street, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACHEll, DIv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.
M. B. CUTTER, Bupt. Transportation,

South Uetblebem, Pa.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
n. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centra St., Pottsville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Cllns and Wines, at the ba cuoice tine 01 dKara ana Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodation. or travelers.

VIealsatell hours

Brilliant Attack of Captain Fita-olaronc- e's

Party at Mafeking.

roDanT wrra fixed bayonets,

BtnloSllnntlyuu tlin Iloori In thoDnrk-n- M

or Nlclit, INmtiutxl Upou Thorn
With FiHirftil ltnVot. nnd nn Sllmitl?
Itottirncil UmlKt' llenvy Flre.
London. Nov. 16. A dlapatch to Tho

Dally Mall from MafekinK, Mit hy
way ot MagaUpye, because the run-
ners sent southward wero unable to
traverse the Doer line, gives au In-

teresting account ot a trenoh fight dur
ing the last week In October. The cor-
respondent says:

After the failure to rush the town
General Cronje hnd recourse to the
tactics employed during the siege of
'otcherstroom In 1831, making an ad

vance to the town by a succession ot
trenches In echelon. Suoh a move had
been anticipated by us for some time.
nnd for that reason there had been sent
out parties to worry the IJoers inces-
santly by night attacks.

These tactics tho enemy disliked, hut
he contented himself with a dally shell
fire, which exposed him to little per-ton- al

risk. Then Colonel Baden-Po-

U played his trump card by sending
Captain Fltaclarence's party to worry
occupants of the trenches. The little
force stole out silently In tho dark-
ness. No shot was fired, and the men,
with flxod bayonets, creeping rather
than walking along, gradually ap
proached the chief Boor position, near
the race course. Then, as they closed
In, there was a shrill screech. It was
Fltzclarence's whistle and the signal
for onslaght.

A ringing British cheer, which the
listeners back in camp caught up, was
the only reply as the party dashed into
tho trenches. Thore was n fearful
truggle. the attacking forces catching

nnd bayoneting the Boers under the
turpnullns, where they crouched crying
for mercy. At least 50 bayonets got to
work, and the havoc they wrought waei
terrible.

For Just a moment there was no
systematic return fire, hut then a por-fe- ct

hailstorm of bullets poured In from
the trenches in the rear. Again Fltz-
clarence's whistle sounded. It meant
cease fire and scatter homeward. Thn
British forces scattered, silently creep
ing back under the furious fire in the
darkness to the appointed rendezvous,
where the roll was called.

Colonel Baden-Powe- ll met and con
gratulated Captain Fltzclarence and
his men upon their splendid work, say-
ing that It was a heavy prlco to pay,
but that the Boers had to be stopped
making rifle trenches within range of
the town. The members of the party
are now the envy and pride of the gar-
rison. Even the Boer commander
Botha expressed admiration ot tho at-
tack, and added that ho would take
Mafeking before long, for he meant to
do one thing or the other quickly.

Belated dispatches from Ladysmlth.
dated Nov. 7, tell of a languid bom-
bardment and of a native rumor that
the Basutos are on the warpath, which
is supposed, according to ono corre-
spondent;, to have had the effect of In-

ducing some of the Orange Free State
troops to abandon the siege and to re-
turn to their own territory. Another
correspondent says it is reported that
In the attack on the Free States forces
at Dewdorp the Boers had 300 In kill-
ed and wounded.

If the reports that the Free State
burghers are tired of the affair and aro
going home should prove true, the
fact would bo most important, as their
retirement would probably compel
General Joubert to withdraw north
ward.

There has been no confirmation of
the report published in' Paris yester-
day that the- town of Ladysmlth had
been surrendered to the Boers, and
tho report is discredited.

A I'OMtmnstur's Unique Itoltrnntton.
Baltimore, Nov. 16. George w.

Moltz, a postal clerk on the Northern
Central railway, brought to Baltimore
yesterday the entire equipment of the
postomce at Bentley Springs, Balti
more county. When Mr. Moltz's train
arrived at Bentley Springs ha throw
off tho mall pouch for that postofilco,
To his surprise the postmaster threw
the pouch back Into the car, with sev-

eral other pouches containing the post-
office scales and other paraphernalia
of the oitlce. The postmaster took this
means of effectively resigning the po
sition.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list
less, n feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. uaraner,
Idaville, Iud. He says : "Electric Bitters are
iust the thine for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies,
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I con
now eat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

A Cliiillentre to Golf Plavora.
Chicago, Nov. 16. William Smith.

open gold champion of the United
States, Issues the following challenge:

David lieu ana I will play any two
professionals a home and home match
for any part of 1,000 within the next
SO days, 36 holes to be played here on
the Midlothian links." Both Smith
and Bell hail from Carnoustie, Scot-
land.

Do You Enow
Consumption is preventable f Sclenco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Sbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlin on a guaranto e.

Football Player Died From Injuries.
St. Louis. Nov. 16. John Allen, the

Christian Brothers' college football
player, who was injured In the game
witn the Bt- - Liouls University Alumni
last Saturday, died yesterday. Allen
was the son ot a retired army officer.

OASTORIA.
Bean tho j0 KM You Havs Always Bought

AU the Fastest to Meet Columbia,
Glasgow, Nov. 16. Tha comlni.

yacnung season ou the Clyde promise
to beat the record. Columbia. Sham
rock, Valkyrie III. the kaiser's yacht
Meteor and the now cutter Distant
Shore, designed by Watson, will all
compete.

Does This Strike Yon 7
Muddy complexions, Nauseatiug breath

come from chronic constipation. Earl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price S3 cts. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D, Kirlin on a guarantee.

ORDERS FROM AOUINALDOl

llo Not Opm. the. Amt-rtonn- cr,

lint llnrn tho VlllnKr."
Manila, Nov. eral Hughes,

with prt" of the Nineteenth and
Twenty-sixt- h nglmnl, ntovetl from
Hollo last Thursday to Otton, six mile
weat, tor the purpoae of caphirlng
lanta Its rham, the rebel atronghold.

tea mllea north of Hollo. Heavy rains
preceded the movement, and the roads
Were In pi arm Impassable. The same
flight Colonel Carpenter, with the
Eighteenth regiment and Battery O.
Of the Sixth artillery, moved westerly
from Jaro to connect with General
Hughe. Colonel Carpenter was forced
to return to Jaro on account of tho
loads, and the entire movement was
hampered by lack of proper transorta-llo- n.

Company C. of the Twenty-sixt- h

regiment, had the only fighting. When
three miles out of Jaro this company
charged the reiiel trenches and three
of the enemy were killed. One Amer-
ican was wounded.

General Hughes, Nov. 12, occupied
Tagbanan and Ouirabal. on the aouth-r- m

coast, and also Cordova, In the in
terior. The enemy did not oppose Gen-

eral Hughes' advantw.
Recent orders from Agnlnaldo, found

in the trenches, said: "Do not op-
pose the Americans' advance. Burn the
villages aa they are evacuated. Divide
the forree into bands of 10. IlarraM
the Americana on every occasion."

Araneta. the rebel leader of the Isl-
and of Panay, was raptured at Tag-
banan while attempting to pass the
lines Into Hollo.

KxpliKlliie: Natural () llttlnn Homo.
Springfield. O.. Nof. 16. A nntural

gas explosion yesterday morning in the
restdenre of Mrs. Hlinalieth Russell, on
Lagonda avenue, blew the house In
pieces, the. nine Inmates miraculously
escaping with but slight Injuries. 1".

F. Myers, a tenant In the house, start-
ed to light the Are, when the explo
sion resulted, blowing the root on
the house and the entire went end out.
nnd distributing the inmates In the
yard in their night clothes. Firo com
pleted the destruction or tha building.

Cupid's work ia done when the baby
comes. The son, little, clinging, heipieM
mile is the crown of love. Ita coming
marks the completion of Cupid a
object, Cupid Mings two
loving souls together the
baby holds theni together.

A woman is never so
womanly, so beautiful, ao
happy as when ahe is a
mother. Yet motherhood
is denied to no me women
and feared by others.

The fear of motherhood is rapidly passing
away and nothing has done so much to
drive it away as the record of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce has held that danger and pain
at the time of parturition were really

and unnatural, and that if every
woman were healthy and strong as Nature
meant her to be this function would be per-
formed painlessly and safely. The abuse
of centuries of corsets of health destroy

ing inactivity 01 de.
bilitatiug artificial life
have made it impos-
sible for some women
to fully return to the
perfect healthfulness
of a natural state but
every woman may be
helped to a large de-

gree. The organs di-

rectly involved may
be strengthened, pu.
rifled, invigorated for
the tim of trial and
for this purpose Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has been
used with success
by hundreds of thou-
sands of women. It
is the product of the
skill and experience
of a regularly gradu-
ated physician a
skilled specialist who

for over thirty years has successfully
treated the diseases of women.

Unlike many modern medicines Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription contains no
whisky, alcohol, sugar, syrup, opium or
narcotic of any kind and Its use does not,
therefore, create a craving for stimulants.

Mrs. , of 6ao Catherine St., Syra-
cuse. N. Y., writes: " Your medicines have done
wonders for me. For years my health was very

1 had four miscarriages but since takingEoor. Golden Medical Discovery and Fa-
vorite Prescription ' I have much better health,
and I now have a fine healthy baby."

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1, 18S9.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

210, 3 88, 7 37, 9 S3 a. m., 1J 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210 am.

For New York via Macch Chunk, week days,
7 87 a. m.. 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.

For Beading and Philadelphia, week days,
210,333, 7 87. 53 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 35 a, m.
12 28, 8 09, 8 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 19 a m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, 787, 9 33 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m,
Suudaya, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbora;
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 7 SO p. m
Sundays, 3 37a m.

For MahanO) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 8 38,
ioi.iim, iidj n. ai., 1. o, o w, Q w, 1 BtS, Vyr
p. ut. auiiusTB, 2 iu ana o i a m.

For Ashland and SharuoKln, week days, 8 27.
7 87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28. 3 09. 6 07. 724 and 9 53 n. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

r or vt ana me viaiiaiiimore, asninglon West......n i.n . t t, 1 1. - .. i. . i i . t. , iu ,k, iuiuuku aiaiua 1. I xkeauillR
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. B K.) at 8 20,
7 33, 11 28 a. ra 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
9 i uu, it 4o m. in., o io ana I i p. m. Aaai
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20
u id a iu p.m. Bunaays, l ss, a 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Tjnm Va,V via tt. . ,t .! I - .

days. 12 13. 4 80. 7 80. 11 80 a. in., and 1 so 4 n
9 00 p.m.

Lave Hew vort via Manch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave PhlladelDhla. Iteadlnff Terminal a..v
days, .80. rj 85. 1021 a. m. and 188, 4 08 8 88,
4 a V ui.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, TOO, 1008
a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 CO, 8 28 p. m

Leave Pottsville. weekdays. 717. 1 la mm
980. 1280.1 20. 4 80. 8 10 and 8 30 n. m.

ieave'laruayius. week days, s 18, 8 88, 1123
ui., a o n t r , t w p, a.Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 1 43, 1 04

11 47 a. m., i ti 8 A, 8 24,7 41, 1008 p. m
Leave Mahaauy Plane, week dava. 2 40. 4 on

680, 9 23. 10 a, 12 00, a. m 2 89, 3 88. 6 42. T 38
10 21pm

Leave Wllllvvsport, week days, T42, 10 00 a
m.. 1281 and 1 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Pi lladclnltla Chestnut ilraai h,l

South street whsr lor Atlantis Mlv.
eeauuys tsxpress, vuo, 2 00, 4 03, 8 00,713

P iu. a. loiuuiuuaiion, ow a m, otu p m. nun.
days Express, 9 CO, 10 CO a m, 7 13 p m. Accom- -

U1UUUIIUII, O IV U 111, sap III.
Leave Atlantic City Depot) Weekdays Ex-. ... . .. .i.M i.r, m tvrNniui, .uihih Bui,aw,uaipiD, Accom-

modation, 8 15 a iu, 4 05 p m. Sundays Express,
' I NIIU. Atwiuuivuaiiuii, , l.J (t 111,1 1 11 m

Fi.r i'ate Msr. Ocean Cltv and Ken. Iain rMlv
Weekdays 9 00 am, 410, S 00 pin. Sundays

lit--lnut St.. 9 13. South ht.&a m.
A tlpnsl for Caps May Weekdays 8 30

a it.
Ptu t,r Cars on all crDmi trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

'.tuciLiuia anu xteauiuff uauway itckei agent
ur - dimt A Hufvininn Vrp.a.w T Tt'

tien-- l Bupi., uen'l Pa&i'r Af.
nawiiuK aarrnina.

nilllons of Dollars
Qo up In fimoku every year. Take no

risks but get yoar homes, stock, far
nltare, etc., insured in flret-chu- a re
uiDio companies aa represented by

DAVID FAUST, J"""JardlnBI

HioLllsanlAceldsulal omainlsi

'l

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the System

v - 5 Wrt Y tv'Vr- -
OVERCOMES LrrtD C I

NiTUALCiNST'
PERMANENTLY

BUT THE GEfiVINt - MANY O OV

(auivrniaITg.Syrvp
"'cW'iX

roa vu et in nMi mi so. ni Nrrtt,

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kean bulldins:. corner of Main an
Centre streets, 8henandoah.

J CLAUDE DP.OWW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlca: Cor. Centre and White streets, ncx
o Justice Toomey's office.

Q OHUIILER, St. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.
No. 90 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours: to 9 a. m. 1 lo I p.m.
to g p. m.

pnOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahsooy City, Pa.
Tf.tn .... .1 1 , , ... .

masters in London and Paris, will give leaeons
on the vlolln,mandolln, guitar and vocal culturo.Terms reasonable. Address In cars of giro use,
the tawnier Shenandoah.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and. Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS

These products are seldom equalled
ana never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - AA.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

.1


